
NORTH OF FIFTY-T-H
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LURE OF HIDDEN GOLD CALLS "ROARING BILL" AND

HAZEL INTO THE WILDERNESS.

Synopsis MIms Huzel Weir, a KtennKriipher, llvlw? ut (irunvllle.
Ontario, Ih placed under n cloud ly dreiiniHtiiticeii which mIib Is
entirely hlaiiiclcMH. To escupe fntm the KroundlenH kih.I) thut purHiiKH

her, lie HccurcH n position nn 8chiolteu'her at I'urlhoo Meadows, In a
wild part of I'.rltlsh Coluinhlu. There, ut u hoimllng Iioiimu, he first
sees "UoarltiK Hill" WngNtulT, a well-know- character of that country.
Soon after her nrrlvul Hazel loses her way while wiilklng In the woods.
She wanders until nlht when fhe reaches "Kunrlng Itlll's" camp lire
In Iho woods. Ho promises to take her homo In the morning, hut (die

Is compelled to Hpctid the night In the woods. After wandering In the
woods till the next "ICoaring I Si 11" finally admits that ho Is taking
Hazel to his rahln In the mountains. Hazel finds upon their arrival ut

i the caliln that she cannot hope escape from the wilderness hefory
Hprlng. I'uring the long winter "Itoarlng 15111" treuts Hazel with the
Kreutcst rosi t. He tells her he loves her und tries to Induce her to
marry him, hut Khe refuses. In the spring he takes her to liellu Cool a,'
where xhe can get a hoat to Vancouver. At Vancouver Hazel takes a
train for (Jranvllle, hut the way she realizes that she loves Wagstall
and decided to return to Id in. "Itoarlng Illll" Is overjoyed und to-

gether they travel to 11 Hudson hay post and ure married.

CHAPTER IX Continued.
9

"This Is July the twenty-fifth- , Mr.
Itoarlng Hill Wugstaff," she announced.
"We've heen murrled exactly one
month."

"A whole month?" he echoed, In
Block nstonlshment. "You don't suy
o? Seems like It was only day before

yestprday, little person."
"I wonder," she snuggled up-- little

closer to him. "If nny two people were
ever ns hnppy ns we've been?"

HI put his urm across her shoulder
end tilted her head hack so that he
could smile down Into her face.

"They have heen n hunch of golden
days, haven't they?" he whispered.
"You won't forgi't this Joy time If we

fver do hit real hard going, will you,
Hazel?"

"The bird of 111 omen croaks again,"
she reproved. "Why should we come
to hard going, ns ynu cidl It?"

"We shouldn't," he declared, "nut
most people do. And we might. One
never enn tell what's ahead. I'.y and
by when the novelty wears off maybe
you'll get sick of seeing the same old
Tilll n round and nobody else. You see,
I've nlwuys been on my good behavior

lth you. Io you like me n lot?"
Ills urm tightened with a quick arid

powerful pressure, then suddenly re-

laxed to let her lean bulk ami stare
up at hlin tenderly.

"I ought to punish you for saying
Hilngs like that," she pouted. "Only I

can't think of nny effective method.
Sufficient unto the day Is the evil
thereof und there Is no evil In our
days."
i "Amen," he whispered softly and
fhey fell to silent contemplation of
the rose nnd gold that spread In n

wonderful blazon over all the western
tky.

"Twenty-fift- h of July, eh?" he mused
presentJy. "Summer's half gone al-

ready. I didn't realize IT. We ought
to be stirring pretty soon, lady. These
northern seasons are so blessed short.
We ought to try nnd do n little good
for ourselves make hay while the sun
shine. We'll neeiln da monV

"N'eedn fiddlesticks," she laughed.
"What do we need money for? It
costs practically nothing to live up

here. Why this sudden desire to pur-

ine the dollar? T.esldes, how tire you
joir.e to pursue It?"

"On prospecting," he replied prompt-?y- .

"Hit the trail for n place I know
where there's oodles of coarse gold, If

you can get to It at low water. Ilow'd
you like to go Into the rpper Nuns
country this fall, trap nil winter, work
the sandbars In the spring, and come
out next full with n sack of gold It

would take a horse to pack?"
Hazel chipped her hands.
"Oh, Illll. wouldn't that be fine?" she

cried. "I'd love to."
"It won't be all smooth sailing." he

warned. "It's n long trip and u hard
one, and the winter will be longer and
harder than the trip. Still, there's a
chance for a good big stuke, right In

that one trip."
"Hut why the necessity for making

stake?" she Inquired thoughtfully,

after n lapse of five minutes. "I
thought you didn't care anything about
money so long us you had enough to

fct along on? And we surely have
that. We've over two thousand dollars
In real money and no place to spend
It so we're compelled to save."

Hill blew a smoke ring over his head
and watched It vanish up toward the
dusky roof beams before he answered.

"Well, little person," said he, "that's
very true, nnd we can't truthfully say

that stern necessity Is treading on our
lieels. The possession of money has
never been n crying need with me.

Hut I hadn't many wants when I was

playing n lone hand, und I generally let

the future take care of Itself. It was

always easy to dig i:p money enough to

buy books und grub or unythlng I

wanted. Now that I've assumed n cer-

tain responsibility, It has begun to

dawn on me th-i- t we'd enjoy life bet-

ter If 'we were assured of n compe-

tence. We won't stay here always.

I'm pretty much contented Just now.
So are you. Hut I know from past ex-

perience thut the outside will grow
more alluring ns time passes. You'll

jet lonesome for civilization. It's the
most naturul tUng In the woeld. And
when we go out to mix with our fellow
liuniuns w want to meet them on
terms of worldly equality. Which Is

to say with good clothes ou, und a fat
bank, roll In our pocket. And last, but
not least, old girl, while I love to loaf,

I can only loaf ubout so long In con-

tentment.. Sube? I've got to be doing
noiiiethlng; whether It was profitable

or not bus never mattered, Just 80 it
was action."

i "I sube, us you cull It," Huzel smiled.
(Of courife I do. Only lazy people like
to louf alt the time. I love this pluce,

and we might stay here for yean and
) iutlsfled. But"

& Co.)

or

day,

to

on

"Hut we'd be better satisfied to stny
If we knew thut we could leave It
whenever we wnnted to," he Inter
rupted. "That's the psychology of the
human nnlmnl, ull right. We don't like
to be coerced, even by

If you made a lot of money mining,
we could travel one could do lots of
things," she reflected. "I don't think
I'd wunt to live In a city ugaln. Hut
It would be nice to go there, some
times."

"Yes, dear girl, It would," Hill
ngreed. "With a chum to help you en
Joy things. We can do things together
that I couldn't do alone, nnd you
couldn't do ulone. Kemalns only to get
the wherewithal. And since I know
how to manage that with n minimum
amount of effort, I'd like to be about
It before somebody else gets ahead of
me. Though there's small chance of
that."

"We'll be partners," said she. "How
will we divide the profits, Hlllum?"

"We'll split even," he declared.
"That Is, I'll make the money, und
you'll spend It."

They chuckled over this conceit, ami
as the dusk closed In slowly they fell
to planning the details. Hnzcl lit the
lamp, and In Its yellow glow pored
over maps while Illll Idly sketched
their route on u sheet of paper. His
objective lay east of the head of the
Nans proper, where timid a wild tangle
of mountains und mountain torrents
three turbulent rivers, the Stlklne, the
.Skeena and the Nuas, took their rise.
A region, he told her,
where few white men had penetrated.
The peaks flirted with the clouds, and
their sides were scarred with glaciers.
A lonesome, brooding land, the home
of a vast und seldom-broke- silence.

"Hut there's nil kinds of game ami
fur In there," Hill remarked thought-
fully. "And gold. Still, It's a fierce
country for a man to take his best girl
Into. I don't know whether I ought
to tackle It."

"We couldn't be more Isolated than
we are here," Hazel argued, "If we
were In the Arctic. Look at that poor
woman at Pelt House. Three babies
born since she snw a doctor or another
woman of her own color! What's a
winter by ourselves compared to thnt.
And sho didn't think It so great a
hardship. Iion't you worry about me,
Mr. Hill. I think It will be fun. I'm
a real pioneer ut heart. The wild
daces look good to mt when you're

ulong."
She received her duo reward for

that, und then, the long twilight hnv-In- g

brought the hour to n lateness that
manifested Itself by sundry yawns on
their part, they went to bed.

With breakfast over. Hill put a com-
pass In his pocket, after having ground
his ax blade to a keen edge.

"Come on," said he, then ; "I'm going
to transact some Important business,"

"What Is It?" she promptly demand-
ed with much curiosity.

"This domicile of ours, girl," he told
her, while he led the way through the
surrounding timber, "Is ours only by
grace, of the wilderness. It's built on
unsurveyed government land land
that I have no more legal claim to

Li. Wi.

Pored Over Maps While Bill Idly
Sketched Their Route on a Sheet of
Paper.

than any pnsjflog trapper. Hut I'm
golifc to remedy thut. I'm going to
formally stake a hundred nnd sixty
acres of this and apply for Its pur-
chase. Thon we'll have a clncb on our
home. We'll always hnvo a refuge to
fly to, no matter where wo go."

She nodded cf this. The
cabin In the clearing stood for somo
of those moments thnt always loom
largo nnd In every wom-

an's experience. Sho hud come there
once In hot, shamed anger, and she
had come again ns a bride. It was the
handiwork of a mnn she loved with a
passion thnt sometimes startled her
by Its Intensity. Just the mere pos-

sibility of that plnce being given over
to others roused In her a rang of re
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circumstances."

appreciation

unforgettable

sentment. It wus theirs, hers und
Hill's, and, being a woman, she viewed
Its possession Jealously.

So she wutched with keen Interest
whut he did. Which, In truth, was
simple enough. He worked his way
to a point southeast of the clearing
till they gained a little rise whence
through the treetops they could look
back und seo the cabin roof. There
Hill cut off on eight-Inc- h Jack pine,
leaving the stump approximately four
feet high. This he hewed square, the
four fiut sides of the' post fuclng re-

spectively the cardinal points of tho
compass. On one smoothed surface
mil net io worn wnn rns pocKeiKiuie.
Hazel sat down and wutched while he
busied himself ut this. And when he
hnd finished she reud, In deep-curve- d

letters :

W. WAOSTAFF'S S. E. COUXHR.
Then he penned on n sheet of let-

ter paper a brief notice to the effect
that he, William Wiigstnff, Intended to
upply for the purchnse of tho Innd em-

braced In no urea a hnlf mile squnre,
of which the post wus tho southeast
corner mark. This notice he fustened
to the stump with u few tacks, und snt
down to rest from his labors.

"How long do you suppose thnt will
stay there, und who Is there to reud It
If It docs?" Hazel observed.

"Senrch me. The moose nnd the
deer nnd the timber wolves, I guess,"
mil grinned. "The chnnces are the
paper won't Inst long, with winds nnd
rains. Hut It doesn't matter. It's sim-

ply a form prescribed by the land act
of I'rltlsh Columbia, and, so long ns I
go through the legal motions, thnt lets
me out. Matter of form, you know."

"Then what else do you have to do?"
"Nothing but furnish the money

when the land department gets nround
to accept my application," he said. "I
can get nn agent to nttend to ull the
details. Well, let's take n look ut our
estate from nnother corner."

This, roughly ascertained by sight-
ing a line with the compass and step-

ping off 8S0 ynrds, brought them up
on u knoll that commanded the small
basin of which the clearing was prac
tically In the center.

"Aha!" Hill exclaimed. "Look nt
our ranch, would you; our widespread
acres basking In the sun. A qunrter
section is quite a chunk. Io you
know I never thought much about It
before, but there's a piece of the finest
hind that lies outdoors. If this coun
try should get a railroad and settle up,
thnt quarter section might produce nil
the Income we'd need. Just out of hny
und potatoes. Ilow'd you like to bo n

farmer's wife, huh?"
"Fine." she smiled. "Look nt the

view It Isn't gorgeous. It's It's sim-
ply peaceful nnd quiet nnd soothing.
I hute to leave It."

"Ilett' r be sorry to lenve n place
than glnd to get nwny." he nnswered
lightly. "Come on, let's pike home nnd
get things In order for the long trull,
woman o' mine. I'll tench you how to
bo u woodland vagabond."

CHAPTER X.

En Route.
Long since Hazel hnd become nwnrc

that whatsoever her husband set about
doing he did swiftly nnd with Inflex-
ible purpose. There was no malinger-
ing or doubtful hesitation. Once his
mind wus made up, he ncted. Thus,
upon the third day from the land stak-
ing, they bore nwny eastward from tho
clearing, ncross a trackless area, trav-
eling by the sun and Hill's knowledge
of tho country.

"Some day there'll be trails blnzed
through here by a paternal govern
ment," he laughed over his shoulder,

for tho benefit of the public. Hut we
don't need 'em, thnnk goodness."

The buckskin pony Hazel had
bought for the trip In with Limping
George umbled sedately under a pack
containing bedding, clothes and n light
shelter tent. The black horse, Nigger,
ho of the cocked eur and the rolling
eye, carried In u pair of kyaks six
weeks' supply of food. Hill led the
way, seconded by Hazel on eusy-gnlto- d

Silk. Heblnd her toailed the pack
horses like dogs well broken to heel,
patient under their heavy burdens. Off
In the east the sun wns barely clear
of tho towering Hockles, nnd the
woods were still cool nnd shadowy,
full of uromutlc odors from plant and
tree.

There wns no monotony In the pnss- -

Ing days. Rivers barred their way.
These they forded or swam, or ferried
a makeshift rift of logs, ns seemed
most fit. Haps und mishaps till ko they
uccepted with nn equable spirit nnd
tho true philosophy of the trull to
take things us they come. When ruin
deluged them, there wus always shel
ter to be found and fire to wnrin them.
If the flies nssulled too fiercely, a
smiiilgo brought easement of that 111.

Kncli day was something more, than a
mere toll of so many tulles traversed.
The unexpected, for which both wcro
eager-eyed- , lurked nn the shoulder of
each mountain, In the hollow of every
cool canyon, or met them boldly In

the open, naked lUid unafraid.
Hearing up to where the Nnchnco

debouches from Frnser lake, with n

Hudson's hay fur pout and an Indian
mission on Its eastern fringe, they
came upon a biased line In tho scrub
timber. Roaring Bill pulled up, and
squinted away down the narrow lane
fresh with rix marks.

"Well," said he, "I wonder whnt's
coming off now? Thnt looks like a
survey line of some sort It Isn't a
trail too wide. Let's follow it a
while.

"I'll bet a nickel," he arserted next,
"that's a railroad survey."

Half an hour of easy Jogging set the
soul of truth on his assertion. . They
came upon a mun squinting through
a hrnaa Instrument ftrit nn ftireA leirn.

directing, with alternate wavlngs of j

his outspreud bunds, certain uctlvl
ties of other men aheud of him.

"Well, I'll bo" he bit off the sen
tence, and stured a moment In frank
astonishment at Hazel. Then he took
off his hat and bowed. "Good morn
Ing," he greeted politely.

"Sure," HIU grinned. "We have
mornings like this around here all the
time. Whut all are you fellows doing
In the wilderness, nnywuy? Rullrond?"

"Cross-sectio- n work for the 0. T,

P.," the surveyor replied.
"Huh," Hill grunted. "Is It a dead

cinch, or Is It something that may pos
slbly como to puss In the misty fu-

ture?"
"As near a cinch ns anything ever

Is," tho surveyor answered. "Construc
tion bus begun nt both ends. I
thought tho few white folks In this
country kept tub on unythlng as Im

portant us a new railroad."
"We've heard n lot, but none of 'em

hns transpired yet; not In my time,
anyway," Hill replied dryly. "How-
ever, the world keeps on moving. I've
heard more or less talk of this, but I
didn't know It hud got past the talking
stage. What's their Pacific termlnul?"

"Prince Rupert new town on n pe-

ninsula north of tho mouth of tho
Skeenu," suld the surveyor. "It's a

The Surveyor Lifted His Hat With a
Swift Glance of Unconcealed Ad-

miration at Hazel.

rush Job nil the woy through, I believe.
Three years to spike up the last rail.
And that's going some for n transcon-
tinental road. Hoth the Iomlnlon and
H. C. governments have guaranteed
the company's bonds uwuy up Into mil-

lions."
"He n grent thing for this country

sny, where does It cross tho Rockies?
whnt's the general route?" Hill

usked abruptly.
"Goes over the rnnge through Tel- -

lowhead poss. From here It follows
the Nachaco to Fort George, then up
tho Fruser by Tote Juan Cache,
through the pass, then down the Ath-

abasca till It switches over to strike
Edmonton."

ni-lih.- " Hill nodded. "One of the
(Modern labors of Hercules. Well,
we've got to peg. So long."

"Our camp's ubout five miles nhead.
Rotter stop In und noon," the surveyor
Invited, "If It's on your road."

"Thanks. Maybe we will," Rill re
turned.

The surveyor lifted his hnt, with a
swift glance of admiration ut Hazel,
nnd they passed with u mutual "so
long."

What do you think of that, old
girl?" Hill observed presently. "A
real, honest-to-goodnes- s railroad going
by within n hundred miles of our
shack. Three years. It'll be there be-

fore we know It. We'll huvo neigh-

bors to burn."
"A hundred miles I" Hazel laughed.

"Is that your Idea of u neighborly dis-

tance?"
"What's a hundred tulles?" ho do--

fended. "Two days' ride, that's nil.
And the kind of people Unit come to
settle in a country like this don't stick
In sight of the curs: They're like
me need lots or elbow room, 'lucre u

bo hardy souls looking for a location
up where we ure before very long.
You'll see."

They passed other crews of men,
surveyors with transits, chulnmen,
stuke drivers, nx gangs wldvnlng the
path through the timber. Most of
them looked nt Hazel In frnnk sur
prise, nnd stared long nfter she passed
by. And when nn open bottom beside
u noisy little creek showed the scat-

tered tents of the survey camp, Hazel
suld :

"Let's not stop, Hill."
He looked back over his shoulder

with a comprehending smile.
"Getting shy? Make you uncom

fortable to hnve nil these boys look nt
you, little person?" he bnntervd. "AH

right, we won't stop. Rut nil theso
fellows probably haven't seen a white
woman for months. You enn't blame
them for admiring. Y'ou do look good
to other men besides me, "you know."

So they rode through the camp wdth

but n nod to the nproned cook, who
thrust out his head, uml a gruy-hulre- d

man with glasses, who humped over
n drafting board under uu owning.
Their noon lire they built ut a spring
five miles beyond.

At length they fared Into ITtMwlton,

which Is the hub of a vast area over
whbh men pursno gold ond furs.
Some hundred odd souls were gath

ered there, where the stern-whee- l

steamers thnt ply the turgid Skeenn
reach tho head of navigation. A land- -

recording office nnd n mining recorder
Hnzelton boasted ns proof of Its
civic '.mportniice. The mining recorder,
who combined In himself many capaci-

ties besides his governmental function,
undertook to put through Bill's land
denl. He know Illll Wngstaff.

"Wise mnn," he nodded, over the de
scription. "If some more uh these boys

that have blazed trails through this
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country would do the sumo thing,
they'd be better off. A chunk of land
anywhere In this country Is a good
bet now. We'll hnve rulls here from
the const In a year. Better freeze
onto a couple uh lots here In Hazel-to-

while they're low. He plumb to
the skies In ten years. Nuturul plnce
for a city, BUI. It's ostonishln' how
the settlers Is comln'."

There wns ocular evidence of this
Inst, for they hnd followed In a road
well rutted from louded wagons. Rut
Hill Invested In no reul cstute, not-

withstanding the positive assurance
thut Huzelton wus on the ragged edge
of a boom. ,

"Maybe, maybe," he admitted. "Rut
I've got other fish to fry. Thnt one
piece up by Pine river will do mo for
a while."

Here where folk talked only of golj
nnd pelts nnd rnllrouds und settlement
nnd the coming boom thnt would mnko
them ull rich, Hill Wugstuff added two
more ponies to tils pack train. These
he louded down with food, staples only,
flour, sugur, benns, suit, ten nnd ceC-fe- e,

and a sack of dried fruit. Also
he bestowed upon Nigger a further
burden of six dozen steel trnps.

And In the cool of a midsummer
morning, before Huzelton hnd rubbed
tho sleep out of Its collective eyes nnd
tuken up the duy's work of discussing
Its future grentness, Ronrlng Rill nnd
his wife draped the mosquito nets over
their heads and turned their faces
north.

They bore out upon a wagon road.
For a brief distance only did this en
dure, then dwindled to a pnth. A turn
In this hid sight of tho clustered log
houses and tents, nnd tho two steam
ers that lay up against the bank. Tho
river Itself wns soon lost In the far
stretches of forest. Once more they
rode ulone In the wilderness. For tho
first time Hazel felt n quick shrinking
from the North, nn awe of its hugo,
silent spaces, which could so easily
engulf thousands such ns they und still
remain a land untamed.

Hazel gets a terrifying glimpse
of the ruthless way of the wil-

derness. She learns that the
great wide spaces of the north
are merciless to those who make
mistakes. How she learns the
lesson is told in the next Install-
ment.

(TO Mi CONTINUED.)

LONG ISLAND. AND NEW YORK

Stretch of Breeze-Swep- t Sand Has
Been Made to Meet the De-

mands of Every Class.

Long Island Is the safety valve nnd
salvation of New Y'ork. It Is hard to
seo how tho big city could get through
a summer without this hundred miles
of breeze-swep- t sand, which It enn
reach In n few minutes by bridge or
tube or ferry, writes Nlksah.

It Is n mutter of endless admiration
how Long Island has been mado to
meet the needs of New Yorkers of
every taste nnd Income. It bus cheap
beaches, where anyone may get a swim
for a quarter, nnd exclusive benches
where $10,000 n yenr Is regarded ns
poverty. It has sport beaches full
of enfes and music, nnd quiet benches,
where old ladles knit on shady porches.
It has millionaire suburbs from which
tho ninny nre Ingeniously excluded;
nnd middle-clas- s suburbs with their
neut little cottages, looking like

out of pulnt catalogs
stuck primly In the middle of correct
llttlo lawns; mid suburbs' for thoso
who have Just enough money to get
out of town In the summer. Most of
these latter are situated In the lagoon
district between Rockuwuy beach and
the Island proper. They stand on stilts
In the shallow water, In the midst of
wide green salt inendows. They nre
unpadded, for the most part, but
liinned Into soft grays and purples by
the sen ulr. They are nllve with chil
dren nnd stout fishermen with long
poles decorate nil the wharves, while
tho narrow channels between tho
houses nre full of rowboats nnd little
launches. There Is more picture nnd
color In this bit of Long Island than
In ull the rest of It put together.

Made 10,000 Shark Hooks.
The government Is going In for shnrk

fishing, but not ns n sport, however. It
is going after this aquatic monster that
the skins of the sharks may ho tanned
und used us u substitute for leather.

The experiment Is now under way,
nnd the man who bus given Uncle Sam
n leg over the fence, ns It were, Is J.
W. Fonlham, u New London, Conn.,
nrtlsan, whoso blacksmith shop Is In

tho vicinity of picturesque Shaw's
Cove, for In that little snilthery 10,000

shark hooks were iniuh' In three sizes
for the United States government.

Mr. Fordliani signed the contrnct
nnd wns allowed thirty days In which
to complete tho order. By keeping hbj
force working dny nnd night ho wns
able to ship the entire consignment to
the government ngnnts In New York
In llttlo ir.'ire thnn hfclf the tlm culled
for In th contract. Marine News.

. Kep Smiling.
Best ndvlce of nil is contained In

the lust words of the chorus of n pop- -

ulnr song: "Smile smile smile I"
However, you must smile from the
heart, not merely twitching facial mus-

cles mechanically, but flashing n mes-sag- o

of friendliness nnd Jollity from
the heart. Burlington Hnwkeye.

Philippines Population.
Government officials recently esti

mated the populntlon of the Philip
pines at slightly more than 9,500,000,

the Island of Luzon having about one.
half the number, ...Jk

A Favorite Dish Everywhere

Prepared from dainty bits of
choice, selected meat, skillfully
seasoned and cooked by Libby's
own expert chefs these sausages
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
apicy zest that makes them favor-
ites everywhere.

Order Libby's Vienna Sausage
today. You, too, will find it a
savory, satisfying dish and so
easy to prepare!

Libby, McNeill

RftVC P.IDI C flet Wr Saving! Sump free.UUIJ) Ulli LJ hhd win war. oaiwt.
VAL at. TKUlllcrr CO.. ta Sixth Ave., tie Yuri

Wyoming Oil Making Small Investors Millionaires
Hut the llo;eat lOce itock that will aril furai manf(Jollntn In a fih'irt tlma. Write for particulars.
1UM lioYM 0IL4HHKININU CO., Grorbull, Wro.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and Mj

Saves the Hair yk
Smi 2Sc Oatawl 2Sc ui 50t (rj y

Tali Car of Your Roraasl
Nothing ala will do aa much to
keep ih"tn In fine condition aa

Ir. David Knberta'
PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC "fiT
one) fvnry thme months maiuft ft
hiimsi ctiiii, prnTPntn worn in. vie
Read (he Pnclinl Horn Veterimrlio
H4 for fre iMnkM M AbortlM la fetn

If nodAlfr In four town. Writ
Dr. DivX lobiHi1 fit. Co.. 100 Onnd Awm, Wauknhi, Nil

Pimples
rashes, hives, red- - r f

ui'Ba nun emu ui.Tiiuaiico vcu
be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in a wnrm bath
before retiring soothes the

IV I nerves and induces refresh'
in(r sleep. Driifrprists,

HiU'a Hair anrf Whbkr Dye,
Clack or Drawn, buc

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries GOLD MEDAL llitnrlein
Oil Im been a Htanilurd hoiclinld remedy
for kidney, livvr, Madder and htuiimeh
trouble, und all diHciiwH connected with
the urinary own. The kidneys and blad-

der are the nioHt importHiit orunn of the
body. Tliey an; the inters, the purifiers of
your blond. If the poisnni) which enter
your syxtem through the blood nnd stum-e- h

nre not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys und bladder, you are doomed.

Wrnriness, nervouHnens,
despondency, backache, rtoamch trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall Ht'ineH, gravel, dillitulty when
urinating, cloudy nnd bloody urine, rheu-

matism, nnd lumbago, all warn you
to look nfter your kidneys nnd blndder.
All there indicate pome weakness of the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
microbe which nrn nlwnys present in your

VHtPin hive nttneked your weak spots.
COI.I) MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cnpsules are
what you need.

They nre not a "pnfent medicine," nor
a "new discovery." For 2W years they

HORSE
You know that

you tinve nhoiit one
DISTIOMI'Klt.
only safeguard,
with It, you will
sure preventive,
DO cents nnd 11 a
Rood (IriiRKlsts,
nmni) fiicturem.
Sl'OIlN MU1HCA.L

..it TT TsA 4Tw"

II IIP H S J

W. V. SULLIVAN
Former U. S. Senator

From MiMiMlppi.
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Quickly Removes All

w

1

trad for tin "tl

ill
liosis oniy a

Br. Tiiii's

Vienna
Sausage

63t
J

& Libby, Chicago

Tho mail Is tho nicotlu
In tho pi of life.

If your y"B amart or fet araliM,
mnn F Dalaam applied upon Rolng to U(
im juii wiv inula u iqiict liidiii. iQV.

I'rohahly tiothliiK strikes u tuna iwr

forcllily than tho imllccinuii who
ers lil in In.

Indefinite.
"Is the now patient
"Do you mean If she Is delirious ot

a blonde?"

Ta Re Stronflr anrl Healthv
Ton mnt hare I'nm W.J. liHOVH'S I ATm.tii
chill TUNIU I'unrjKa and Hnrtchtx th li: 4ui
Hulldi up the Whol Nrntem. It onntaln th t..
known tonlo properties of Iron and Vnni.i. T,i

can finl Ita good ptTtict oo the UluuU attor lae fln
WW auBUb rnconuu.

Taking No Chances.
Itrnker Would you like to I mile a:

the mine before Investing?"
Jones "Hardly ; I want to Im-ot-

Natural Exclamation.
"What do you suppose tin; hali.v W

rules said when he saw two hup-M- .

tiles ailvani'liiK towards his cni'll.r
"I suppose he rrled out : '(Jrra:

snakes !' "

Pen Extractor.
A pen extractor Installed In an nfl''

will save all members of the fopv UV

inky operation of removing an old
from the holder with the fingers. Tl..

device consists of a metal loop
can he pressed down upon the nn
llniily that the pen Is removed lij i

pull on I he holder.

REMEDY

YOUR KIDNEYS
hnve been a standard household rem"!;,
They are the pure, original imtioitcd l!ur
Icm Oil your e l, an!

are perfectly harmless. The healiiu, mutt
ing oil soaks into the cells ami liiiinif of

the kidneys and through the bladder, ilni'

ing out the poisonous germs. New Mil

fresh strength nnd health will come myt
continue tho treatment. When complex
ly restored to your usual vigor, runtime
taking a capsule or two each (lay; they wJ

keep you in condition and prevent a r

turn of the disease.
iht not delay a minute. Delays nre (f

pecinlly dangerous in kidnev nnd hlelJit
trouble. All druggists sell liOLI) MKDAL

Haarlem Oil t'lipsulcs. They will rW'inl

the money if not as represented. (iULD

MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules nic i

ported direct from the laboratories in IM

land. They are prepared in correct qiu

tity and convenient form, nre easy to tiki

and nre positively gunrnntecd to gin

prompt relief. In three sizes, scaled pict
nges. Ak for the original importd
GOLD) MKDAL. Accept no

SALE DISTEMPER
when ynu sell or buy through the mM
ctinnce In llfly to escape KAI.K STAIN 8

"Sl'OHN'S" Is your true protection, yon'
for us aure as you treat all your nor
soon be rid of the ill "ease. It acts as;

no matter how they are "exoil
bottle; $5 and $10 doxen bottles, at ill

horae goods houses, or delivered by tbl

COm Manufacturers, Goshen, rod., V.i

Sttmach Misery Indigestion,

ceni

t

Trouble
A Wonderful Testimonial

Endorsing EATONIC
Gentlemen:

1 have umx) EATONIC tablet In my
famity and And It a moat excellent
ivmeof fordyipoitala and all forma of
indigeatlon. Voure roapectfully,

W. V. SULLIVAN.

ATONIC J
FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKORL

At All Urugtfiil.

or iwu u uuy w

liror Pills J

Uyspepsia, X laiuiencc, neariuuro, juii
Acid and Gassy Stomach

Here, the aecreti EATONIC i the Gat out
of the body-a- nd the Bloat goei with it Guaranteed
to bring-- relief or money back. Get a box today.

IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
It l alwayt terror to old people and a menace at tome time or another to evert

human being, young or old. It ia the forerunner of more UU and aufienng

than almoit any of NATURE'S DANCER SIGNALS and ahould never be

allowed to go unheeded. At the very first indication of conitipation get D'V

WITS LIVER PILLS which for 72 yeare hai been eueceeefully used for thi

moat prevalent of all disorder. For aale by druggists and; dealers everywhere.

5

iw.


